Classification Legal History

Reference material
A10 Dictionaries
A20 Reference works
A30 Bibliographies
A31 Archivalie
A40 Grammar tools, paleography, indices abbrev.
A50 Theses
A60 Biographies general
   A61 Persons
   A62 Letters
A70 Geographic tools, toponymy
A80 Genealogy
A90 Serial works

Room Roman Law
Roman sources of law
B10 Corpus Iuris Civilis
B11 Institutes
B12 Digest
B13 Codex
B14 Novellae
B15 Gaius
B16 Text books
B17 Other
B18 Folio editions

Literature
B20 Greek/Hellenic writers
B21 Latin writers
B40 Papyrology

Tools
B50 Dictionairies
B51 Indices verborum
B52 Palingenesis
B53 Other resources
B54 Bibliographies
B55 Encyclopedias
B90 Big format

Extern legal history (RL)
C10 Surveys
C20 Discourses on leges, inscriptions, praetor, edicts
C30 History of law, approaches to handling the texts
C40 Textual criticism
C50 Byzantine legal history

Constitutional- and administrative law (RL)
D10 Constitutional law, administratitive law
D20 Agrarian law
D30 Tax law
D40 Public international law
D50 Other

Private law (RL)
E10 Surveys
E20 General
E30 Family law
E40 Property law
E50 Obligations law
E60 Inheritance law
E70 Civil procedural law
E80 Other

Criminal law (RL)
F10 General
F20 Criminal law, criminal procedural law

Roman Law in relation to other subjects
G10 Literature
G20 Religion
G30 Modern law
G40 Comparative law

Other ancient legal systems
H10 Greek law
H20 Babylonial, Assyrian, Hittite law
H30 Biblical law, Hebrew law
H40 Egyptian law
H50 Islamic law
H60 Other

Legal sources (Netherlands)
K10 General
K20 Groningen en Friesland
K30 Drenthe en Overijsssel
K40 Gelderland en Westfalen
K50 Utrecht, Holland, Zeeland
K60 Brabant, Limburg, Zuidelijke Nederlanden
K70 Overzeese gebieden
K80 Codifications after 1795, case law

Legal sources (other countries)
L10 General
L20 Vulgar law, capitulations and other sources till 1200
L30 Codifications 1200 -1750
   L31 Sachsenspiegel
L40 Codifications after 1750
L50 Records, forms, judgements, case law
Schools
M10 General
M20 Glossators
M30 Humanists
M40 Elegant School
M50 Natural law, Enlightenment (1600-1800), usus modernus
M60 Pandectists, Historical School

Private law
N10 General
N20 Personal and Family law
N30 Patrimonial law
  N31 Inheritance law
  N32 Property law
  N33 Maritime law
  N34 Commercial law
  N35 Labour law
  N36 Insurance law
  N37 Copyright law
N40 Civil procedural law
N50 Private international law/Comparative private law

Criminal law
O10 General
O20 Substantive criminal law
O30 Criminal procedural law
O40 Offences, specific crimes, punishment
O50 Special criminal procedures
O60 Criminal law after 1799
O70 Criminology

Constitutional and administrative law
P10 General
P20 Germanic Period
P30 Frankisch Period
P40 Netherlands
  P41 General
    P42 Seigniorical period (1100-1600)
  P43 Republic
  P44 1795-1813
  P45 Kingdom
    P46 Southern Netherlands (after 1579), Belgium
P50 Holy Roman Empire, Germany
P60 France
P70 other countries
P80 special subjects
  P81 Feudal law
  P82 Seigneurical rights
  P83 Cities and countryside
  P84 Classes
P85 Fundamental rights
P86 Early corporations, guilds
P87 Other

Common law
R10 General
R20 England
R30 United States
R40 Other common law countries

General Legal History
S10 General
S20 Netherlands
S30 Other regions
S40 Reception

Governance: Notaryship, Justice, Police
T10 General
  T11 Judiciary
  T12 Legal aid
  T13 Legal organisation
  T14 Notaryship
  T15 Police/Justice
T20 Water management
T30 Finance
T40 Education, Universities
T50 Defence
T60 Agriculture
T70 Social affairs, health
T80 Trade, economic affairs, traffic

Canon law
U10 General
U20 Sources
U30 Ecclesiastical offices
U40 Canon property
U50 Ecclesiastical jurisprudence
U60 Martrimonial law
U70 Monasteries, communities of faith, abbeys
U80 Church and State
U90 Other

Public international law, human rights
V10 General
V20 Etnic groups, immigrants
V30 Grotiana
V40 Special subjects

Legal history in relation with other disciplines
W10 Arts
W20 Literature
W30 Archeology
W40 Religion
W50 Linguistics, Folklore

Classical Legal theory
X10 Legal philosophy, theory, methodology
X20 Political history

Collections, liber amicora
Y10 Collections (one author)
Y20 Collections, conference proceedings, liber amicora (till 2010)
From 2010:
Y21 Collections (several authors)
Y22 Conference proceedings
Y30 Liber amicora

Z10 Folio editions